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FOR TilU Cl'ltC or.PILc.
i The subseriber bps leave to oUW t it,.

A for mrfU I'd rail to sec : tvurH i.Vl TALHiKS.pour lev.

1 z&p-- M

f 0 T Ta..
- .THE BELUUE.

v The mind le from on WgU had peJ uJ juJjr- -

. - - . -njjjiit
W-- was at bend. Front Bona lo mm of

;

Holrl hi ancient wy; eloud alter cloud pr.1
" Out hi wU pavilion e'er the nun and tar.
, Th fitful wind, alaiaed with piercing might,.. ... MwnuraJ ihroug U h lroib!ii ault iuoth--

j wring
Th allea thunder. On earth hark! what
Deep round are bowling- from the mountain'

boaom!'
The gliering;oiee of frrowinsocean'i gloomy

Swell burnt upon th cilent vaiea and climbs

V - Tho owWir, to mingte wilb the roaring -

Of tha loftier . Hollow cavern etid.

Forth their turbid wrter to fh ocean:

Nat a bin-al- of air it felt -- yet quivers
' B&ifiail JropaehbIoioifiMiUirea(!ni

Precd convul.ive 10 dcnlti a close embrace:
- The "psthle wood" mountain eternal, a--

tied
' - - AndterriUainbeautf.quiver in thcirTugscd

Mtjcrty ol rock. HUall'yoij exulting
Tbunder-hUc- J. crag, whose glittering lip

. Ia like a distant alar, lie low beneath -
The bulling of the deep! Anil hall lliat ta't

.
"

Ocean-ten- t, peopled with living forms-Hehui- cn

Th loved at Irast three time three.
Each passing month.

And then should tliink the number small, .

80 ui each, week make one more call,
l'ril'ctrrBik.8umUy.ej , ..
If aha would then that call receive,

, 1 should be pleaded. .. .

Would tbat be right! to lasses ay,
Or should be. call one every day,
Whsfi 8ul hss set, and Luna sliinea,
To calm your face, while be divine

Your secret thoughts.

Hi nee your opinion now ia Vd,
f hope yeuH be fos onee unmatk'd,

nd tell vour loverawgently say,
WttrV rttf iJWPIcli that nirfotf wf- -"

To walk secure! ,r

' t . Bl SlMHf PlCISIXT.

PROCLAMATHiX,
By the Govtrnor of A'urA Carolina.

200 Doll :n Reward.
WUfress it lm been nmrtr kii .n in roe by

the verdict f t Inquest beM by tbe Coroner,
that A. U. Keys. of Ihe ermniy of Martin,
recently murn?red in il eooirtyj siul bt
George W. Colnrn, fu the 'Kir.ty snJ Siste
(rni l.) stands ehat-gci- t !! ihe ommiion

of ilia sa'nl tVlwnyi Siul lii'ri-- K iirejM-esenle-

lliat Hie laid Ueorge W. Cobmii ii a fugitive from

itistJeej; - . ...
- ' Nbw.-- therrii.. m ikf.. ,rfl!t I"H mi

Geoi'ire V. Cob ? snil
lir.i'iRliI la liil, I have itimifhi pi "per to imue
litis my lrw!afnliiii, nfffrii-- reward ol two
homfifd i!ollT, in kny r n;r(in ho
mill siilirrb"'! eni"5"e (lii in the jail, or
deliver him to lite Stii-rif- nf Martin eiwttyt
nrl I ifi moreover h?reb r quii o all n'flieei'S,

vHotlnTeitH or military-, rthitvi State, to
me thrir b-- t txfrlinin to siiprfhcHil, or cause
to hi r pprcbended, the iil fugitive.

. (iircii uivli'r mv liaau'lr Cnvernor.
t ggj,. I ami the trcit iiral'nl North Csro-'?,i- r,

Iiiia,ttheeilyifl' Uslvis,!), lhiStb
Mar. A. .MJT.

e o n.i 11 it it iwiu.r.r.
U. W. Colinf- - h alu.iit Sn rears of ee, almul

f teet 9 nrefcbirtfiitfc intt--;

mirseular eons) nut ion, cinj'lrxii u raihtir florid,
full face, iejk ilirn t anil quirk hen spukrii to,
witli eys ipmewlut iloviicaM. It is helifteil
I e wore on tcaviug blue clotli coal w ith velvet
collar. 45 if.

To be published in the following papt-rs- :

llVjtisWf", SlamUrd, Wil'ittineion Adver- -

lisr, l:,rlltillc Ohrvcr, Halifax Advocate
.nil Uariilma U atelunan ',lltsnocco nvmxK.

The Subseriber rcspettlully 111I01 111s Ihe Trav- -
I Itn ;? 1'iiblic, that the litis cuinmrncr il running

II CK UL'twem I In' Siitin);a anil the Gist
changing pl.-ic-e of the Rail Itnail Line between
Wairenlun and Louitbiu-g- , miles South ol
SVairt nlon anil 4 miles from Ihe Springa, for
ihe purpose of eonret tug 1 assengcrs lo anil
11 om iiic api ings.

j ANi J Oil 2fSOX.
July So, . 34 5r.

Just received ti Tarjje supply of
.KuKliU-lmui- pmwavxiunprisutg Antiquarr- -

n, l.i.iuble Kleplmnt Columbia, Atlas Klvphant,
and all other sixi s in use. Also a cmnplete as-

sort rhcut of.4ttUJi 4rfHirrt"rnTrvirlr anit inam
Cold paper, Hire psprr, Transparent paper.

racing paper, Morocco paper, I Hsue liaier,
llriatiil llonrds, Kmh.isseil lloanls, pcriiualril
(anli, Matheinalieal Insli uinelitl, Knglisli ami
tJei'inandiii'lers Snaltta, I'eiis, trail Jreails, In-

dia Ink. Neman's "Water Colours, Knives' Wa-

ter Colours, in Itnses ami by single Cake, Par-

allel Holes round and Hat, Dutch Opaque and
nemmon (Quills, Senling ' asvortvu cqloui s,
Wat, 11 assorted aoloui s, lllnek Keif, Jpan ami
Ruiit wriling Inks, gla, coik, slate lirniixcand
wooden Inkstands, SihkI llnxes, luk Powders,
r ita'hil "blHictr shin ing KfliMorteH Soapsj ttir,
flesh, lontli, n.nl, cniiil) am: tlia-vin- ttruihra, all
ol superior quality; Marking llffwslies tk Illntk-in- g,

anil a vsiiely of othvr articles too teilioiii
In mention, ror sate at Hie North Caiollna
Hook Stoi-e- , No. 8, KavelleviHe strcrt, It.leirh,
NT. t. -T- ;0jjLSAI4 ItL jaMliBS

VALHAULL ritOPUIKTY FOU
SILL

lly virtue ol lua IK-eil-s f Trnst, e.eenlct
ly one of the undefsiened (John S. Powell) to
totitr twlrritBt(eii rxr?She'T aoor jreurv G.
Knnis one bearing dtiti Um SlhriUlbfsV
1833. anil ttie oltu-- r t)i ai ins Hate theigit f.... ...i.i llieicmL jPIIMlIJ, 1 III , Lpiirpotrs
wessed;-an- one executed by the said Po
to William W, .Johiisnu, will be soi l, at Ihe
Court House 111 Snutlifield, on Ihe 4ih .Monday
ot August, instant, it being the S h day of the
month, Ihe following property: Horses, hogs
and Cat lie; luiuu-liol- and kitchen furniture;
two tiaels of 'at. I, one entitnining three hundred
ami twenty and a half acres, I) ing within 3 or 4
miles of til c town i.l Miiii'hnvl.l, and (he other
containing eight humlreil ami eiiht jinrt a Imlf
acres, lying on Mill,t.eik, swijomiiig the lands
wf John Ksin ami others. Alao sixteen lots in
the lown of Sinabfitlil, iiif luiKiig the lot wtiune..
on the said Powell lines, on wliioh is a large
two st 111 y dwelling, with a kitchwi, garilen, and
other ntccssary budding, ami two lares and
commodious stois hou t- - nd ware bouse. Al
so sundry other aitb les ton tedious lo mention.
Terms of sale will ho nw'e known on the day
of sale. Pel sons are respectfully imilcil to at.
Ieud,.s the. Brpsjrja.gaJsjaUiy end aesJsrwiM-- '

ba sci'tkiii V take place.
. .

JIOUT. W. KNKS.IK
a8t:!BWi.,4.l.,ti . Mm Vr-i AiAAnrrJOH.V I.KACH,

r"r: ir. iv. joiiasuw. -- r

August 5th, I .'.". 33 w

Univci-sll- y of Pywylvanlh.
MEDIt'AL BfUMUTJIE.YT.
The Coins of Lecini-- will eommeiwo oV

Momlny the sixth of November, ami be sonlin-ue- d

under the Jollowb'g Mnangrment:
Pisctie d Theory of Medicine, Kathax-ta- t

Cv,wtMk.lA.il,VVj :

Chemuuy, tiuaaitiiT ilABti, M. B.
6urgery, Wiiliav Gibiom, M. jU.

Anatomy, WutiAH K. Iloavnn, M. 11.

. Inslilule'snf Medicine, Kaw's, jArttoX.M. I.
Materia Mvilica and i'baieiary. Gauaot U.

Woon, M I).
Ol stcliics and the IVittasn of Women and

Children, Men n L. Ilnnsa, M. I).
Clinical Lectures on Mediritie and Surgery

are Aleliveiod rigulai ly at ihe Philadelphia Hos-
pital, (Hinckley,) and at Ihe Penns) Imuia Hos-
pital, liora the begiuuing Iu the mil of th 3es
inn. ... ",

'Hie amount of the fees of tuition is the same
at beretulorri no incrcas basing hern made iu
eonsrnucnueof the siiiimentalwo the aumbei
of Pnfrntrthifi, and thu iosprovctucnl in

,H,l,,Vl IMP, .Mjtiini.
W. . HORNF.lt.

"... Iktm f tfi .lletlicol Faciiltt,

AngS, 117. S3 liw

NOTICE.
Notice I hereby given to all whom it may

fliwcMi, tbat rite undersigned ha (hit day qua).
fitd at administrator on the estate of John C.
Ridley, dea'il. All persons having claim .a
gainst ihe ! estate, are reqoostrd tp present
lb (am within Ihe lime prescribed by lb jaws
ol North Carolina. And all person indebted
to lh tame, are rcnmiticd to make payment,

WILLIAM V. SIMS, A ImV.
Angnsl flth, UAJ 3.1 4

CAJOLES AM Oil,.
Biipcrior Sperm atid Tallow C.iWLES,

Lamp, Whale and Linseed Oil., Just receiv-
ed iind lor sal by '

WILLIAMS k IlATWOOD,- -

SWAISlFsVjTiVACEA,
- Anal rtrl, and fur sale by

WILLIAMS' (t HAVWOOO.
ApiilSJ. . 19 11

few doors Sou'h ot illiams, llsyvood k Co'
Drue Store, Fsisttiviu. Stbust, Ualeigb,
N. Carolina,

AUK NOW RFX!VIKG
A Splendid Snpply of ry

SPBiaiG at, suiilMi:aooon3f the

v tmbracing every thing in general ose.

Tbes Good have beea selected by the junior
nai-tne- r nt (his coneera. ia Iterson, stnd can b
onfiflenllv reeommended to their friemls and

eusomTS, a tbe best assortment of Goods in at
their line, ever onened in North Carolina. Their.
Clothe en si at of Wool Dyes, of every solonr

ifand quality, ana are wsrranwn sio 10 rote m
wearing. Tbey deem it nnneeesssry to say any
thing more in eommsndalion oi their Roods, ot

but only request those who want oscular demon
stration, to give them sail.
""'The futlowing.are a trt; iv
Super Itlue and Black' J

A pole tMiv
Otive Oreea .Wool Dyed

10
ll fle ,lo.
Dahlia CLOTHS.
Uoin-- Purple, and
London Smoke Urown J

) lrapoeta, ol
Super LIUck and Green . new article lor

J Summer Coats.

Super Itllie andTtlaiC ") Wool dyed Single.
' Steel Mitd I k doulile milled
' Sa.e Casiittefes," Urah, snd vaiiousoth ' I it Cashiiiarels lur

er colors J Spring pants.
London Slirnnk
Saiiii Su llied
Plaid for pauli.
White ItihUed, and other JSummer Cambliti, and Olaek and
Kicueh llombaxiiiea i Giecu.
bonilon Mersailles, r'Sgureil"')

anil rlam

r'ijjureil Velvet
V VESTIXCiS

Suiii. ami I

Caslimjret J
And many other tilings useless to mention,

together with a geacraf assortii.em of Ueaily
tnaile Clothing. I.intn unH;ltii Shirts, Meri- -

te Sl44s 4 Silk under Shirts, Twn
nam's eslebialed Stocks, Suspenders, and, in
fact, riery thing found iu any similar eiuMisfi-m"i- it

in 'ihe' Pninsjv -
TI.ete (iooils uill he S'iM on aeeommoilating

leriuc, mul mailt up to orjer in a superior stvle.
We hae in our employ firit rate oorthern woik-mv- n

and will warrant every thing e msiiutac-tui- e,

to vie with that of any tailors, north or
suiiih of tbe Potdinne.

I.I ICIIt-OIJI- ) it OLIVER now return thanks
In the public lor former support, promising zeal-
ously 10 endeavor meriting its continuance., ..

All orders from a distance w all meet with
pTonrptanenlion.

MTCHFORO & OLIVER".

Th snseess of the tiOUi 'HKIW '1WIC
is unprecedented. It has been anxiously sought
il'ler by all classes in every .iini t of the Cniteil
Str!rs, ami its widely extended bus
been owing to the many requests received from
every section ol Ihe Sou u and South West.
AlUmughil nrigiuatcd in obscure --part of lbe
eottulry but a lew years since, it is now tounil in
all the principal towns and villages in the

and its virtues as a Cute fur Ague and Fc.
ver, and at a geniral Tome, are appreciated by
all who have oseil it. Meing aa it professes a

I ol fUnlhern Feeetablet. it is need- -
less to offer the assurance that there is no Arse,
nie, Merciii T, nor any thing in Ihe least hurtful
lo the human constitution in it. It will be found
a valuable Medicine in all eases of Dyspepii.t
and riivorgaiiited Stomach and liowelj, ami pa-

tients convalescing Irom Uilious Fever, v ill ile- -l

ive the most important benefits from the use ol
iTie"2Ku2Sft'.f 7eftfc. It may be ailihlnTstered to"

children and inlawts ot the most tender age, with
Ihe ni most safely. Prepared by CosterT Coste
at their Labiatorr, at Montgomery Alabama.

For sale by tlie.tr appointed agents
ii'iiitimv t. uivivnnn

30 cow 4m. HaUieb, N. C.

COACH KS. IIAUOUC11ES,
HARNESS, Ac.

lllMalliP'The sheiilierrepcctriil1y infoi-m- s his fi lends
and Ihe Public, that he keeps on hand tbe above
CARRIAGES, Injciber with every description
of pleasure VF.UIC1.ES, and having th best
workmen in his employment, he pledges him.
elf, that the CAKUIAGt'.S mamitaelured at

his shnn, shall in all esses, be made out of the
iiesl snalerhils, and exrVtitcd lairtrfully, ami in
the latest fatmontj m4 point of elccMnce, not
Mi'Muml by any made here or elsewhere. In
every ease his work is warranted.

1'hns wivhing- - to supply themselves, anil de
sirous to encourage limn manufactures, will do
well In call and judge lor themselves.

Order thankfully received, . ......- - a,.,.- "'"- - -- " - tho. conns,
Italvigh, June 27, 183B." "r 2S nweow

Hive tin nrlirlo 11 trial, iiinl it
t.bsve sent to Messrs.. ''nruer. ( Husjlic?,

llnoksellers. Ilnleigh, N. '. , one ol those justly I

ctlrliraten rencli tiianil Action t'lano fortes,
made by Sloriai t, Woioci.tc.i- - and Ourham, nes
makeri. whirh I brg may he uuiteisally exam,
iued anil tiil these insttuinents ai so vei) du-

rable, tweet, mellow, ami- powerful in lone, as
well at beautiful in their exterior, that I should
suppose ell who want Pianos at all would avail
themselves of the oppoituiiity of grilling such
at these are.

Tbe prices vary from two hundred and fifty to
five hundred dollars, the ouc now Soul is three
hundred and fitly dollars.

T. P. N ASH.
' Sole agent lor Virginia and N, Carolina.

Indies und fientlemen are requested 1011
al the North Carolina Hook Starr, t.,it
for thcmtelieaas thev have a very pleasant room
tor their accommodations.

. J'v'liXKR h HUGHES.

Ualelsh and Gnston ISnil RoalCompany,
Tba Sixth Instalment nf Ten Dollar per

Share, ia required to b. paid oa or brloie ihe
first day of October next. Payments will he re-

wired ai the OfJlc in Raleigh," and hj Mr." Sam-u- el

MordreM, Prlerabure V. '

Interest will be chat get! Mid allowed at bore
tofore. .,. .., ,

tty onler nf the Ronrd of Directer. ;.

ii. W. MORDKCAI. Prett.
Raleigh, Angnat II, 1S3J" 35 6w .

SOZA WATER.

Will be kept constantly prepaned thmngbnot
the Summer beAson. at the DliUG iSIOUEoX

WILLIAMS k HAYWOOD.
Myfeo,i!r.. .sa

Superior London Porter
10 , do Best Lemon Syrup '

for ale by
.

L IV ILLIAMS A. HAYWOOIJ.
June sr, issr.

FOK SALE.
A aegrn woman, in Ihe prime o life, a vale-ab- le

aervant, and a fii sl rate cook. Apply al Ihe
Star Office.

iSsleigh, July IT, lf!T St)

nvo.la, ol rs to 300 pages: price frannum, psysble m advance. Th plac is ehos-

es eot only tor its fssilrties of in lor mat ioa, liter.. , 1 . 1 . i. .! . . -- 1.;. Lann poiuicai, uui kwuch m
Souther State n be united pon lb an.

dertakiag wttk tsw greslest .,eafV . oC .'t
fmrni IVeedom from Slate or party jealousies.

f W th mailer, three fourths (sav iS pp.) shall
consist of regular Hevicws, uiaking abool ame of

5 pjs. each. Ttves shall, as to Jiteraiy work
last, retom as s general rule, somewhat to-

wards that older method, now alme'st forgotten,
and give a regular abKraot of lb book reviewed

h be of any merit, la politics, and noon oe- -
asional sjuojrcts, tnerc rosy oe greater, liberty

ilevtatHis: into mere disquisition. '
lo this portion of lb Review; there will be

given, in each No. a paper historical of the pol
itics ana general events ol !lie iiry, la serve as a
ffisTOhicsiTf kitwr.vsb committed to Ihe strongest hinils onlvi
attd Ks purpose to give a umiy ana consistency

the pub Ik doctrines ot the Keview, such as can
scarcely m so well etteeted in any other mail'
ner- -

Occasional KrraosriCTlVB Rktixw will alsi
be embodied in this part of the plan, with a view

favoring, in a certain degree the mor. euri
ous studies; or to revive the knowledge ol im-
portant books, forgotten in theennlusioo of mod-
ern learning.

Wrileiswill be led, of regular purpose, to
give their papers, whenever Ihe subject will
permit, the form of a series; in oritur ant m,lv
that tliey may thus afford a more complete
btxly 01 ii.tormition.but serve, also, 10 reprint

for popular eil'CUlatioti mi'thoil Itiat will
much au,;iiient both Ihe reputation and the use-
fulness of the Review. .

A body of Mickm.asixs uime 50 pages,
will lurm tlie subordinate and more ainiising
part of ihe Journal' I' cot, ten'. will be
somewhat various, but will, for the moat part,
consist of short LiTKRittr NoTiris; Hiblio-BBArnicv- L

Aiiricus: a critical list of New
PCnucATioxs, foreign and duinestic, and
general LiTitHATT!iTii.iifij:srK.

In ctimmiimcations, tlie niost compressed rmode, of writing will be every where
- l'afier in which tin: w.ordi do not

bear a just proportion to tlv; infoimalion
conveyed, or the effect intended, will beci"
titer reject ed' wit ,-)r 'jrbttdj;ed
without mercy.

To warrant this 'execution; llie usual rate
of compensation to wrileis will be athanced
to 2 dollars per printed page; a price that
will tiftcr Fair remuneration to talent and la-

bor. For in (his sort or' uncle aking, we
know that "ailemtit sliidiarum lir,tmiii, elitim
ttuilia pevitwt."

Oi 4lns revival of n Review nftlie South,
the pHrpose 1, to give once more to our re-

gion, now eminently nedin it, an Interpre-
ter and a Defender the common Itepresen.
tative of our Institutions and of the mind it
self amongst us Such, in that grrat Congress
of opinion, where the fates of civiliecd nations
are now ao largely aetiled. we do not powest:
and we have already suflercd mnch fur it.
It is lime to make otirgelves-atruleratan- d and

there. The Journal which shall
do this, must combine the general strength
olilLwho,ia the So4li, love their country;
and are capable of doing it still actual ser
vice. 11 must, men, be, not t lie clumpion or
the "pPopsgsritlist of local opinions, but the
friend of all that pursue the public good.
Into the vulgar methods ot politics, debased
by partisan rancor, or corrupted by the inter-
cut, or overcome by the popular passion of
the hour it must not fall. From 'it. the nridc
of the Nullifier must receive no diminution,
the fidelity of the Unionist no reproach. It
must be no vantage eround lo either nartvt
nor serve but a a common field, where ihey
willful)-conten- which shall most advance
Ihecauso of the South.

To vmdicle4heiu-au- f neculir Jns.titu-.- .
tioni lo repel with argument, lest ptescnlly
we be forced to repel witlv arm--, all external
interference with our domea'ic condilion, --

gainst the wild rule of mere Chance and Cor- -

ruptionjto uphold a republican and federa-- 1

trts sunguikhsd from wuUdamg
administration of the National affairs, from
the disorder of the Central Gmerement
where Reform is hopeless, and even unlet
till you have given yourselves stronger and

--wiircr local- - systems to "direct ;i!ie,juiilic
s4ew"iwtrdClTO - States;
capable.through itself, to confer opon our
people those blessinRlTif well ordm iT T.Tb-ert- y

which weexpectSn vain from the Fed
eral power, from the delusions of rf'y pol-
itic abroad. to call home the alten'ion of out
people lo those arts by which the wise and
brave hare often raised petty Stales into no.
ble and prosperous Commonwealth; to at-

tach men, rf possible to their birtli-plac- e, and
convert ihem from wandering; and selfish ad-

ventures into citizens, the lovers of ciwlizi-tio- n;

to public spirit, and give it
purpose, a well at energy: to hold oter par-
ties and politician the tribunal of a public
opinion far, different frotn; jJiat idle and cor-ru-

one of which the nepper prcs is
the voiceifor these purposes, logived
tjon through the land to sound and well coiK
sidered public doctrines, spreading with
theMJMWwhndgeaiul tate, tttc4r atttraTiiT-- 1

lies, uch Titll be uioscoiistant r Hurt of that
literary ieagne, among the talent of the
country, which has bceii act on font iii l4to
pruentuiidcctaking, -

Ylte forepolng-- - pros pecirrr war pre
before any definitive arrangement hail been
made connecting the undersigned with the
Southern Revie.w as iis editor. Itisadop- -

. .....:.i. -.- .m-!--. ,;' -
M mm t.pi.CKliii, Willi Uilicicn. .uisiinctncss,

the object, leaign, and plan of the wort; '

It i probable that the first number of the
Keview will be issued some time in the
month of October next. If, however, the ne-
cessary arrangement can be completed, it
will appear ata earlier day.

It is proper to state ilml the Sou'hern Re-
view fll not be pjubliihcd a a mere experi-
ment vtpoii public patronage., A the work
11 not undertaken with ny view to pecuma
ry profit, it ia due to the proprietot that
they thould incur no risk of pecuniary lux.

1 ne importance 01 tticli a wotk lo the peo
pl of th South is generally felt ami

It principal, reliance for
r.tippoM iaon them, and tt r.'tt with them to
tay whether ittball ever be called into ex
itenc or, not. Tlie expense aitendin; tins
publication of it va, ill. necessarily be very
heavy, rwpjtrirtg; at least three thousand sub
a iber to (retire the prnpaietor against "ae- -

nous lotv. With let --titan that number it
will not be commenced.

The underiigned hat no other connexion
a lib the work than, at its editor. ATI commu- -

tncations designed for him lit that character,
will beabdrcs5ed,oriVrcenr, to Eastville,
XMormampton county, Virginia. The duty ot
ohlaininr subscribe-- , and of maturing all
other arrangement preparatory to the pnb
lication, i devolved on other. Commuui
cation on nch subjects will be made to,
Willis W. Moeai & Co., of Wasliington
city. - .

March 31 ' A'P UPSHUR.
TO BISIDGE Bl'ILUEHS.

Xotke it given that on Saturday, tba 71b of
ueiooer next, will ne let to th lowest bidder
lb rebuilding of th bridge scroti Nente River,
at llinton't Mitla.

C U H1NTOV,
JNO IV. IIINTON,-1IILLOR-

Wll.nKR,
CIIAia.ES MORTOW,"
JOHN SMITH. ,

Aeg. SO, IK37 38 Cw

lien ot those srtae are subject to tbat moss
greeable or disorders, the File, a remciW '
efficacy of which ba been tested kyibe t.J
enc ot year, and the ntiliiy of which bat V,V
Inttaace been impairea Irora failure to retiU '

To those who have been ubjeied to ihistease; il wiH prsMserif applied bca. rlltefc "J" .

sore prevmuiiiw m 11s cimii nuance i
ihe lenU pain) indeed many have pronoyiHiej It
the most agreeable remedy ever applied. Th
can be no danger in it use its um --

''"
parts are of harmless vegetable matter.

1'he motlier ol the subscriber who is the r. '
ker of the ointment, has beea in the habit of
ing It to Iter friends and neighbor for iht it-l- iveorsis tears, and in (to instance to h.i,
edge has Its application been im;ffelaV
be soen by a number of certificates annied. 1
wtU.a. Ui

,

who has used it bimaelf and nresci ibtd
relief of other. , ,

Those who are suffering will do well 0
la rial of tbe remedy. Itselficacy iignaranie
and there can be no dmiht bnt that Ihe disonlej
may uo in nw raructi StatOf It no itnbe mads In its application.

The directions for use will be found on .!.
bottle. SAMUEL H, MAUKi

Petersburg, Va.,Aug. S, 1836, ,
1 liave used Ihe Pile Ointment prepared hr

Mrs Marks, and prescribed it lo others, with $L
happiest effect. I therefore eaureeomtnend it to
hose alilictcd with that disHgrrcalde cnmnUlui
-t-b Piles. L. Wl 1 UK, M. U.

Prince Ororge County, July 3d. Hag '
Mr. S.-- II. Marks: - '-

Dear Sir: In compliance with yoa,
request I aillwnform Ihe public (hat I iav. km.1

two members of my lauiily frvquenllv attatked 'f
with the Pilea, and from an oiatnient'ihai witamed fi oru your mother, the) have in all I
iouod emu relic with a few applications. V 1

JESaB IlKATII.

Oorg County, Aug IS, 1836: '
Mr. Shiu'I. II. Marks: :

Jew- - Sin Yollr of Ihe lTlh intttnt
"

was rmiy receireu, and It allorna me pleasure t
tJinply with j our request. -- 1 hav Iwitn afflwrnt
with tliat disagreeable disorder, the Piles, mt
also my negro man, and I obtained from yimr
.woiijcf. !bji.ntijjfiiit!ibat yQ.fl'erio.tbB pwj;
and In" all attsckt butb my than and myself km
found entire relief. In addition to ilm'aboresi.
pei irnce, I have given it to tome ot my frwutfi.
ami 1 hare never known it to tail giving rli, I
would recommend this ointment lo those wW
are snbjcet lo Ibis ditngreeHhle disease, atsasf- -
fioaci.xis and greebi remedy. ... .

.

JOliX MelJROOM.

Richmond, July 1(5, IMS. .

Sn I rrerived yours of Ihe I'Jih insi.. tna
wish me lo inform yon of my situation at the trait
tbat you Rave me a bottle of your Pile Oint-mei-

ami what efreel it had mi me. 7
I had thepilet at bad as any par tun enulubtn

hem to much to, that I could not attend to my
daily 'labir! ami in truth, I could scarcely jet
out of m "room. I commenced with jour owu
iiieiil, auiVin iliree or fourdays, 1 was entirely
reliesed. I a on 1I recommend It to Ihrpulli,,
as being one nf th mott exrellent remedies tiisl
was ever otleiedjo ihe public, j

AV lt;U vstXA nsojr- .-

. -- Petersburg,-Aug. IU, 1
Mr. 8. vr .Marks:

Dear Siri I lake pleatnr in Inform,
ing the public, that I was very "batlly afflictr
with that ilisagreeahla disorder," Ihe Pilot, anil I
nbtained lroiiiyjmJabottle of yOnr ointment,'
and in a few ilnys The disease was entirely r
moved. 1 would recommend it t art itdiillibl
remedy. JAMES T. MURPHY. '

Petersburg. 19th Aug. 1636. '

At a duty 1 owe to Mr, Mikt I will hduna
the public that I have been badly afflicted witk
lb disgreeaiile disorder, "the Filet, and 1 ta

tained from him a bottle nf hie ointment, and

I must tay that 4 have-neve- r ott'd Trjrthiiig1bir j

lis given me sjn much retir. I ,mil'l,reena
mend it to the public a being ou of In most
agreeable and tflittciout rrmediet that ran U
ued. S, Jl. JAUIiSOS.

For Stile bj . ; 3
- .Williams, Haywood A-C-o

.le etili, Halngi
OeloUr IT. , 7 44 d i

?!yT,wnyl'v;Mi'wvwi

A. 4 Ti'' It 1 rt " ?', TV4 ff

a A? ft Ty?'Iry'Tty'irV

iiiiSV-A'i- f
'I he Rrejt pnpulaihy and etlablithrd dtmtad

for this valuable medicine, rendert the enhtin-uati-

of a Juilh adveilitrment unneertsar),-Xumerou-t

tOktiinoniiila of their value (lately r
eHedVTt-nit- i prtlemrn of tbe htlii rptfc
bility, in addition to those arcomusnyiug each
11D.1, nia n area on application 10 any or ma

gnii T'yitt' r jmt Wp'gWilWnr'alyliir
in lin bnxet containing 40 pill, with fall aire,
lions. Price 50 eeuts per box. To apriilt ar
pnrchaerrihe-tTm- wr commission anil d aenanl
are liberal. All eommuiiicAliun will be pmaiHt
ly attended lo, by

TliaU-A- It JUMP, flrnl Af.
(TJ OffiB.t Morgan St. Raleigh, 1st door

of.iU.Fcc!i)ttiuiu. Cbmch.

Q man, .tl'llwaino & BrowBl'7
Have now on hnnd a very txtensiet ""'

tccll assorted
STOC K OF GIJOC'ERICP,

which iiirl'idct, with other an it hs, t"!5
suiply nf Cc.'fen Hag-rin- Jiale Htipr. '"''.
.S'o'ff rrnrf 'pper leather, all laid in under il

--most farorable eirctrmitaiicct, and which tUf
are dispnted to tell on reasonable lei ret.

1 hev will eontiiiii In recr-iv- e on fmtignm',
tml tell, Cnfion, Tobacco ami oilier pr"b"",
on their usiihI lermt, and will, at herctnfnr',
Rive the tn iciest attention to all busines
fptrd lo th, ir manngrment. , -

-- Pi lci tbiitR, toil Afigiltt, lS.tr.- - 35 t --

The Tarhorongh IVm. Roanoke Advnw"
Mdlnn Spcuintur, and Urrrntn Reporter jj

publii.h ihe above, one motilb; their IMI'
'

be paid on tight. , I. M. k. U

rY0RT UAR0LT.YA

STATK MITTFJ.T
For the bcni fit ni tlie Salil--t AciMTi

F.Mra Claw K, Cur 18Jr. .

To ln (trawls nt LavrpnreTli:,
. niou(!rcrarry o. IV. C.

On Thitrwuy, 7A September lW',
75 Number Lottrrjr, Mdiavvrtfa"4'1

SCHEJtlE.
I Prixenl $1rt,tXlt, 1 IN ic i.f .1,000, I Frte

of l.fKl, C Piitetol $l,(XK), 10 Piiw

Whole Ticket . Halve f2 Qu.rtert
A wrtifirat for a Ptckage of 8J bole 1

el will ol . fK'
S Half do. fj2

. V5 Quarter d -
' " '

To be bad in th varirty of nus'H
ehkrr by ihe pavkare or iii-- t ikkrt nf

"
. SIliVEXSOX U POIXT9-'v--

" Ralkico, S,

"Come IVifiid," said creditor iu

iltbtor, "I want ..that mootj."
'ITiavctt't.got it."

vllut I must live it now." . .

"AVell If ou tet It before I
let me Know, 'will tou?'' C0Ol.J

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD ''

Hav lately received at their well known aland
on F'.""''11' Streel, near Ihe market Loose,
'"heir b'pi'ng and 8o'rtmV'v
Drns and Mfdlclncs, mints.

Oils Iye StuH, Brules, Wiu
dow dlatss, rcrfttmcrj', c.

wi.i.k -,- ih ihs-i- former supulv. make 4hetr
auortroent lire and eslcnsive, eompi Umg

... article usuallr kept in their line of
business.

l'bey offer Uiem at whotesail or retail, upon
the most favorable terms, as tbey are determin-
ed their assortment shall not be Inferior, nor will

they be undersold by any establuhiuent in (be

e.MWfcivWMM
(iratcful for Ihe patronage heretofore bestow,

ed upon thetn hy Iheir Iriends nd ihe public
gmerally, tlicy flmter ihemsvlres, that by assi.
.iniiv ami cnuslanl attention Id bnsiuess, tlut
ihpv will eoiilinus 10 restive the s roe nveiai

.vfintni secured (o them.
Prescrinlinns will br; earefuHy eompoundrd

and put up with none bat the most genuine arti
cles, under the inspection in one 01 uic n ujri
ctois

Orders Ti om Physicians it Merchants, proqip1
ly attended to.

Raicigh, May a. IS3f.

hztrt riBxn.
CUSTLS & ftYii ES.

KJU.OriS, 11.1 LEIGH, A' C.

Would moil reipeclfully inform the inhab-

itants of ibis citv and its lieiniiy, ami Ihe pub
lie at larae. thnt they have taken the House neJl
door to Mr John 0. Mn1sl11.ll, on Fayette
ville streel. nearly onnosi'.e the Post Office,

where they intend to the best of their ability .(o
pun on lhl TllLDRIMi UlMSm ill lilt it
vai-i'ou- t lormt awl '.' finHWU. They flatter them

thai bom manv tear approved eviieri- -

eiice, both in cutting and making, they are full
i.f hi urn? entire salistcl:ou to all

.. . . 1 ... 1. . ...I u. l.u.,p tt.Min m it), iticn-
WIIU llia UC 'J Mini iw.a.VM. ...k...
eintirm.' Thev tiUdr'c themselves to the public,
that theirrTrt?77 anrf srnring, in neatness, '"- -

Inlity and style, mail eompeie wnu smj nmini
tsiablislinieut iii this City, or Slate. If any
siiouTit cair, Inirwe fiiit tbewrirrucb
event, we will relumi Hie umoimt txpenaea, mi
feel tuhtleilt because we are deter.
mined, 'no one shall be tlissHiiified with us, il it
taft be posiibly avrtttid upon fuir Itrai.

We deem k necessary to say but little res-
pecting our charges, as we intend uniy to
take into eonsi;lert'iirn ihe circtimtitmmt of ifie
timet, Ihe qmililg o the .drilh, ...and. iS. jiyie jo
which Ihe t.ainunt is lobe made. U would
merely further say to the liberal and intelligf ul
customer, far and' near, lo call and see us, and
il we do nnt give J ou at good, if not better c- -
ennimodHtions (ban you can get elscwlu ie 111

this city, we will strike our colours and. give
up the ship.

t he very littett ftuhwnt will be roguiam re
ceived from the Noithern Cities.

All kind ol Oaiments cut and warranted to fit

on the shortest notice,
And now, in conclusion, it mav not be amm

to observe, and we wish to fix Ihe impression in
ti e mind of the intelligent reader, because it is

atrntb which cannot- - be- - controverted, -- ntl the
public are interested in knowing it, ilmt

C!otH, Casslmorcs Vostlnifs;
Suuiiiicr Cltni!s Brlllisilfi,
&c. Stocks, Collars cV IiootJis

and in fact, every thing desirable for gentlemen'
apparel- rn ami will lie furnished hv tr or (be
MKUCIIAN I S of lta!eigh on Ihe mott

terms.
June 88, IK3T. 27 8.

PAINTS, OILS, Ac.
Tie (ubteriber have just recviird from the

North, a lull supply of the above trt.ii.k-t-, g

of
While Lcnil
Do do Uiound iu Oil
Red Lea l
Spaniih Hi own
Do do Ciouml In Oil -

Yellow Oohie
Do do (iroMd in Oil
Venetian Red ' 7"
Terra l'8lena . - -
t.ami (Hack
Turkey Umher
S ptrit s4 irrrt i n 0
liintevd ( til
CnuuJT .jiuJ-Jaija- n.

'-
- :

"All nNh sir SI be told on reatnuble tirrot
I S HKCKW1TH ic CO

Italeich.. April fi. 1S37 i 15 1

BltOWJIi'S BEST CIIEWI.Ci
TOBACCO.

fE I'J.US VL.T1UJ
The tiihscribrrs are tnle agents in this plare

tor tne taie 01 tne aoove 1 ouacco, anil will he
regularly ttippjird with the article, i hey will
nt all times Soil at the .Manufacturer's pl iers,
by wholesale. The Superior and utiilorru qual-
ity of this To! acco, it too well knowji to re-

quire any recommendation on otir part.
They have also lor sale, a low pi iced, artiule

from the same manufactory, put up in 8 and It
lumps 10 Ihe putiml.
. 'flit y. have on liiiul s gencrRl .ft'W'l'enl ,J?f

vntctntii and will attend strictly to the tnle 01

all prodiice consigned '0 then, and to Ihe. re-
ceiving and forwarding of proikice ahd

lieietofore. --

--" PANX1LL fc I F. A.
Petersburg, Jul; t, 1837. 3J If

KUM'OUIAL fOXVRXTlOM.
The time ol holding the propnxril F.thirinl

tmnittM-tt- i ttmrt n yyiias btcn c),:i.. e;l irora
the 1st Monday in Sfirtenvher. to Wednraday.
the I st day ol .N m ember next, t Ins alteration lias
been made because ol the inability of several o
rinr brethren to attend in September, omgtn
nrcviona indUpemahte engigcmentt. No value.
blj results can xpl'itig from turb a neeli,g, tin
les the whole Press of 1t"a S'a be renr tcnt
ed, and ihe postponement of rt, II it hoped, wdl
have Ihe rlTrcl nf general nttenrtance
on ll.c part ol those w hum it enerrn.

TOO Vt AS LOUIN'O,
JOS OALKW SOX,
MIOS. J. LP. MAY.

'VNii DoWvws VlcVsixviW

llDSAWAT
Fronv the subscriber on Mumlny the Slit nf

July, two negi-oe- t til liie lollnwius; drtei-Apiitui-

A negro woman, about tbirtj.f.ve or forty years
of age, by the namj of Elizat she ha- -, s'libl
complexion lor a ngre, about the common size,
t(ieaks quickly, and it a smart and iiilelligewt wn
many the has been accustomed to wailing iu die
lions. IShc ha avery Tarpe head of bur, ami
"tail nimuh. Also, her ton Hen, tonielimet cult,
ed Abel mulatto boy, about IT year of irt
be 1 lame in hit Jelt hand, and it a li'tle eroit
eyed. . II it slow in speaking, with twili' g
countenance; he resembles ap Indian in spprar-ne- e.

It is exacted thai these negroes will mike
lor North Carolim, at the woman several year
ago runaway and vat taken up and put in .U a
Raleigh, N. 0. J will pay iwemy dr.lla.rs re-
ward for their apprehension and delivery o me,
near Cher w, and all reasonable rxpents.nr lor
their delivery In any jail m South or Nont, Ca-
rolina; to I may get them; or ten' dollars fur
either ol item. ;

TI10S. C. KLLERHfi.
Asgnst t, ISOT. " 83 4t
The FayeUevllle Obterveri and Raleigh btar

will giveihit advertisement four hiseHiont each,
and lor ward their accounts lo me at Chcvaw.

T. B, Kl.t.F.HHrV

B lax resror sale at thin olCce.

c- -I M.hJtdt.jm-- 5

Of old earth, bo borne qlolt on tho cending
Hex to ret ! strength sublime upon its brow ?

JThe skartli)S
Of the tipper and the lower storms are

Jed the fliiimT mists are caUerrd back
I flatting folds from Oh tmendont brow

Ksirr; the silence of the forest wild is broken
H y .t lie s weepi ng of the tern pert th ro its grsauia g
Dough Before the anrgt)c ol iuo storms
And seas that, moaned autfiWy in dabbing
Dcath-liU- o sounds -f- rail) helpless, wicM tmn

toiled
tip fr.im plain to billfrom Uill to tip of
Height sublime. And teaman too was tlicro; no
Vak of b no soiiff of ilccj jubliiue broke
On her ear no hand to helj to Jsili the

Torrent back nor close the eye1 nor smooflt
The placid brow iu death, litspsir, in grim, .

Terrifying aspect, held empire o'er the "fuatu- -

capp'd wave"
Anil Heath, fierce spirit of the scyihs, was

Oarncriin up hie millions ill thej'diin
Land ur dreams," '

In that hour, as morUllifc ebbed out, the
Hoandidj vf ih tirtcnt Irccjiii intwio
Of the grass-fringe- d stream were checked by
Uackward rushing of the rivers to their source.

" Tine ocean birds irtllrfoeblr wing fanned the--

I Dark mas of waters. Palaces were whelmed,
And the huge whah spouted lite fierce fuaming
IVateri er their columns lofty and their
Everlasting walls. 'I'll Uses so green, tbat utoed
Engirdli'd rouiid in liw'ug beauty jictniig
insistence irt Eternity's vast ocean sunk,
Withered from. the world. The calm Pacific
'Swelled in its whirl around the earth, dashed in
Gathering might o'er tlt'o Atlantic, submerging
In it bosom empire vait ami tearing fioui
7nw& vcruriiTg basfflhe tafty-TVwtk- - - -- 5

Onwsrd apward siill, way o'er wave tJvnnc'd
Laving the cloud-pave- d vault, till mountains
Mprinkled through the weltering waste alone

" Peer'do'cr the insatiate e covered with life,
Tbey crumbled, tottered, fell, hi) but one lone

""C1u hungoutjJ: trhn'tefxcnaltjcictr
died

With th swelling gl.Kimy niliorclcM sea.
Th eagle called his nestling up with fruitless
Yell to this last resting pluco, shrieking o'er

" 'ThofeinOfsclesf 'das1ingoTTtie efiuTcas mainuZI
vuil.tfiotva!r.wiltUy

. .. . ....T( Jt il.., -- t! ...J I 1 :MWis uvwa upub
. mj. . iiui aim uiimwhu hij . . t . - . .

Awful brow. The Condor of the Andos,
The proud bird that tan soar abov the rolling
roam or heaven, and "batno nt plumage in
Th thuoderar's bom" voyagsf in seas
Cmpyreii, where tha sun flings his hot arrowa
Through, th burning sky felt his strength

, wither "

And hi cy grow dim a tie approached this
J.one fragment of ihe Universe: be furled . 1.

His pinion for a latt descent dropped but
!JTetn bWrsvfTefUmbkwl, 9mi be wiltiry :

.'RhritaW abov tbe stornMOck'd wast
Creation' luncral kncllt ; ' ;

HarV!
JTow gToanaXh sjiherel 'Ti the boars roaring
Of the wind the atauagingof (he mighty deep!'The v In""
ftrKog fnlt,th waiewtolheiraipper homo.

fiht ahrinking , the Ah v.
- ; - Drsceridod; fast on an alp that towered in '

(ifndvttf-lonsj'- ( iuakot orlj itbung:. .

The voice of upper ocean ceased th wil J
Music of terrestrial wave alone broke on the
Ear, JHwn-Kar- with cataract rush ttfiuiard
With balmy mildness still they sped, till

rtr i mortal ken, th top of dripping
Forest weltering clitT and over-hangi-

Rock fit Afp ublitne, assuming fast their
Vlnding-ah- et of eyerlaUng now appeared,

!j,owei tHl they ebbed, till a were fucd in
:Ever-dahiu- g motioir river winding thiough
.The untrod glen peaceful lake sprinklod o'er
Green earth:' and rushing cataract that scorned

To speak forever in their course, the mlr of
' Earth' riMiiK Deluge."

; " '',- ' ' - ""'rwa twflighf holy hour.
' Th PaUwreti from Lis ocean-te- nt gased on

Th silver Moon, walking in queenly grandeur
Up the skies, no wore wUU "dim ulYuion
Veiled;" the star appeared to glance mow

;' Heavenly bright from depth of grandeur Ugh
And verlaMmg. II heard the Almighty
Vole tbat bid htm till tho earth, now purified,
In peace that pointed to the bow of every
Color, bent in Heaven' high arch mild
Guardian angel of th rolling atorm; and
I'Uiged h a a token that the waves sgnm ,

JShould ne'er o'erwhelra the eavth.
And, as tbe morning light of the Gist day
Which heard thai pledge broke o'er the moun-

tain' '
High throne of the storms waving forest- -.

Do gled dell calm silvery lake,
And murmuring rivulets, glancing bright
Color through th mist of Niagara, it
PictureJ in desert wild tbi sacred bike ' '
O th Father', love! '

1 ; . Sfpletnber 1, 1837. . II. i
.";! j. 9. f wj; mi.. i'X.'jff'f if.y;;

(roai ma trsa.
- How hard! when only once a week,
' W ran our fbir one dar to seelij '

But when asingl street doth prt,
(Each having a congenial heart.)

, Tia doubly had. , -

I thought, hundred time! 'really r.nu!
W to so conduvls, I cU a duuer; ;

0
i -

,iir-
-


